
Commissioner P. Brooks Banta retires after 24 years 

After 24 years on Kent County Levy Court, including 14 years as President, P. BROOKS 

BANTA has retired effective December 31, 2020. Congratulations! 

 In recognition of his long tenure, fellow Levy Court 

Commissioners honored him by unveiling the addition of his name to 

a large bronze plaque located in the rotunda at the Kent County 

Administrative Complex, highlighted his career with a video tribute   

( https://youtu.be/sqHlfK_nst8 ), presented his actual engraved meeting 

gavel (used for the past 14 years), along with a tribute, and a separate 

tribute was given for his wife – Ruth Banta. The December 15, 2020 

socially distanced meeting (his last) also featured tributes from 

Delaware Governor & Lt. Governor, Delaware Senate, Delaware 

House of Representatives, Sussex County Council, Delaware 

Volunteer Firefighters Association, and Kent County Sheriff Brian E. 

Lewis presented a badge designating him an “Honorary Sheriff”. 

 Mr. Banta started his long career in public service in 1964 

when he undertook his first political race; running for Clayton Town Council.  The election in 

1965 started a six-term stretch in Clayton, two of which he served as Mayor. Sixteen years after 

joining Clayton Town Council in 1981, Mr. Banta was elected to the Dewey Beach Town 

Council as a Non-Resident Council Member and served 10 years in that role.  At the same time, 

he also served on the Smyrna School District Board of Education for two (2) five-year terms. 

As his terms in Dewey Beach and on the Smyrna School Board drew to a close, Mr. 

Banta was appointed to the Kent County Regional Planning Commission where he served four 

years from 1992 to 1996.  In 1996, Mr. Banta decided that he would like to run for a seat on the 

Kent County Levy Court representing the 1
st
 District Levy Court District.  Commissioner Banta 

won the election to Levy Court and has held the position ever since.  In January 2007, Mr. Banta 

was elected President of Levy Court.   

President Banta served six years in the Army National Guard from the late 1950s to early 

’60s. In April 1962, he even put in several weeks of work in Sussex County after a particularly 

damaging nor’easter hit the coast.  In 1967 when he took over his family’s business, Delab, “a 

wholesale distribution center and you name it, we sold it, anything from candy to first aid 

supplies” and served as owner and manager until 1985. 

Much has happened in Kent County since Commissioner Banta began his six terms in 

1997 including the following and so much more: 

- Acquisition of derelict property and construction of new Kent County Administrative 

Complex in Dover after sale of Courthouse and former facility to State of Delaware; 

- Construction of paramedics headquarters and 9-1-1 dispatcher center, a paramedic station 

in Smyrna, with construction  beginning on West Dover station, creation of paramedic 

unit based in Frederica, better quarters for the Harrington based paramedic, and a 

centralized Power unit for peak hours;  

- Increased number of paramedics and 9-1-1 dispatchers to meet the growing demand for 

https://youtu.be/sqHlfK_nst8


emergency medical services;  

- Construction of a joint use recreation facility in partnership with the Boys & Girls Club; 

- Acquired and constructed 4 parks including Big Oak County Park, Brown’s Branch 

County Park,  Kesslring Park, and Hunn Recreational Area, along with improvements at 

Brecknock County Park and St. Jones Greenway;  

- Updated wastewater treatment and transmission system, and expanded sewer service 

using grants and low cost loans to areas in need of central sewer service; 

- Cost neutral upgrades at the wastewater treatment facility including solar power 

generation, ultraviolet light disinfection, and innovative geothermal HVAC using 

treated wastewater, and replacement/repair of aging infrastructure; 

- Worked for legislative approval eliminating duplicative and costly Row Offices 

(Receiver of Taxes and Comptroller) and salaried Board of Assessment;  

- Establishment and expansion of the Veteran’s Memorial on County owned land; 

- Creation of Kent County’s quarterly community newsletter and P&R brochure;  

- Opened new Kent County Public Library facility using funds set aside annually over 

10 years, so building was completely paid for; and 

- Created County-issued non-photo identification card for Amish community. 

 

 He has also served his church, Ewell’s-St. Paul United Methodist Church in Clayton in 

nearly every capacity and participating in many volunteering opportunities the church organizes.  

Other organizations he has given his time and service to include: Greater Smyrna/Clayton Boys 

and Girls Club, Smyrna Clayton Heritage Association, Duck Creek Historical Society, Smyrna 

Main Street Association, Life Member of the Clayton Fire Company, Smyrna-Clayton Jaycees, 

Associate member of the Fraternal Order of Police, and the Kent Economic Partnership. 

 

 Congratulations to President Banta upon his retirement!!  
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